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W* their power to theit own individ-

XT' thy for babel, because he had for a 
ig tone suffered

THE INVERTED PYRAMID
queer state of

wmhow far the ^Bae.xjMar*
One had the sense to advertSe»^^— 

And soon bought out his

hOt^oTSpenetrated the social if

source and determination to keen it 
when they were challenged by what 
they called the “rabble"? Rod wonder
ed. There might never be such a chal- 
k.Sge. Andy Hall doubted the possi- 
S“5y. ydthm several generation*. But 
Rod himself was not so sure. He had 

and none of the purblind middle-class hatred 
of and contempt for- labor agitators, 
those sometimes sincere and sometimes 
hypocritical mouthpieces of the mud
dled aspirations of the wage-workers. 
Rod had a working knowledge of ec- 
onoirocs, a trained understanding of 
cause and effect in the world of indus
try, in the field of production and dis
tribution. He was without pr Air ice 
and he knew what he knew. Men like 
Andy Hail, when they did not daw up 
out of the class where they originated 
remained within it and festered. They 
could never be servilely contented 
They had too much force, too positive 
keém*Cter’ Thîir percaPtion was too

It amused Rod to Speculate on how 
his father and Grove, the Deanes, Walls. 
RiAstons, et al would fare if they were 
ever traced with a situation in which 
they would have to black their own 
boots, prepare and serve their own 
food, wear overalls instead of tailored 
clothes. They couldn't. That was 
•US cynical conclusion. They wouldn't 
know how Aid they had an attitude 
which could only be translated as con- 
tempt for those who did know how. 
Somehow, by the grace of God, or chance 
or skilful management, they had become 
entrenched behind material fortifications 
their hands grasping the strings of an 
ample purse. And from behind these 
fortifications they looked out with 
rowed eye- upon lesser ft*.

That, it struck Rod
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CHAPTER XI
a little tainted with the idea :hat labor 
especially such labor as is 
poorly paid, was .he exclusive 
of the laboring class. Rod, 
learned a great many astonishing things 
in two months among men who were 
not in the least dismayed by sweat and 
dust and noise, found himself lor the 
mnuent viewing Grove, the fast crowd 
Grove traveled with, very much from 
the logger’s point of view.

v y<” “Other feed yourself, nor 
clothe yourself nor direct the produc- 
ton*of anything useful, nor create any 
thing beautiful, what the hell justifica- 
t»n have you for existing?" Andy 
Hall had once attacked the idea of a 
tasme dans. He had outlined a theory 
of the leisure class very much in th 
manner of Veblen. Then he proeec e 
to attack it, first on moral ground*, 
then on the basis of its social utility.
• found himself half in agreement 
just then. There was not and tod 
been in Iris mind any doubt of the 
J«e, energy, and usefulness of the first 
Nor quays. The original Roderick toe 
reaped for himself and his followers th< 
reward of enterprise initiated by Hm- 
•elf. He tod handed on his winnings.
So far as Rod could see, there was nt1 
ereat virtue* in merely standing pat aiw 
holding on.—-resting on dead men’s 
accomplishments. That was a bog he 
determined his feet should never sink: 
into. Grove, for instance, was not stand- 
\n* P®*- Yet curiously, he had always 
thought Of Grow and the Norquay 
Trust as a dubious undertaking.—dubi
ous in character and uncertain as toi 
OUIcOI2l‘ the conventional signs

tokens he was wrong. Grove was 
certainly moving with purposeful in
tent. He was a dynamo for energy. Al
ready he was credited with Stupendous 
achievements. But to Rod that seemedi 

T'T than the gentlemanly 
laiwez faire which lia father had set as' 
a ÿandared. i

.°h* danm, I wish it were
dPtheRwn.nrattered * he nrodc 

Spring was aft hand almost before he 
realized that the vernal equinox had 
come and gone. But winter had to

“No. you only think them queer" S/* SfhLmd,?teteî on awak- 
she said. “They Y sound enoueh I to work *n the mom-
don Y want to make a blunder J}K „£55 t^udged back

“ You think marrying me might be a hL %hL ^ve^Lt.hrouei! 5ean doth' 
blunder. ” f The bunk house reeked with steam Isabel Wall, the pert and urettv
p"1,,*™’1 want to marry anybody, [ ^ «ster-in-Iaw of Mr. Grove Norquay!
Rod, she repeated, a statement that weeks on ' îpi a2r m5htk became at last the cause of RodV first 
n.ver failed to anger torn. “Is it » 2^1^'h^Æ?de,^ breach in the feSeT^ ' 
important that one Should marry?" èry S ÆriWrtTvP"^ ^V' ,When summer fuU-blown came trip-
:V8 important to me," he skid, ti <too throShTrlm^T1 •faward' W on the heels of spring Rod left

^Ti.’ÎSig k-?5,ÏSi,-!STæScsseem more than halfrcmplete without old hands m 0^5^/555^, . tff ces*8 of the men who handled the 
you in the picture Wfcn we were prola^W SaTtiSTtmber, whkh Rod was sure s*tom am 
fads Ptoym* together we lived from sudhrams*™1 *"*" ^ been peared to the owners of the woods as
day today. But we can t do that now. Yet the lors came W™ ~ , .. ? matter of any particular importance
I can't, anyway. I’ve either got to be jng The fall- He knew himself duly qualified as a
rare of you or give up all idea of you. we* tfridfet, thïW of ‘X + the Pra?^al log¥ir- He was egotist enough 
All this stitf that seen, to stick you— they must feU °k 1reeî *9 believe hunself more capable of get-
my people and money, and what they’ll hoc* TSdera Jt*1'' Çra,5n5 fm6 results without friction tien *
do to me in dhapprovaL and all that- tte sUp^TcabkT^ £m&7™™b,Cd loHpV '?"**■ But hVtodnot^t
rt down t really amount to anything. scowledPfr2m S^bfy in timber so much as to eet
If I «dn’t know how you feel about ^ eachTadSL w IhS lhe “b*11 01 ** c”« and ^ h^
me? d say it wasn’t worth while com- prowlrfin Handy F”* whY man in general functioned
batting such fool impressions. ” ,jient earie35erfn8o^w ï3"*' both in and out of industry He had

“Ah. H you found yoursell cut ofl S ti^tiSfar f ** ^ pCtta cS^d
from a great many thaws you uncon- the hnomino .r0® to to him. Hie own îndr Mhi i1 ioh hie

MaSSi ms&Bs’s.ie
,-Ss«l‘«*r£gm" Mn».vtti5.-ÆîS5ï

Ae broke out with unexpected 'heat, quay put by Rod the first coho salmon into the rapids and

^SHr,'SÏT^" «F pï'uïïts.'sâ’ÆS Sri
It aeems so. But I can see things ahead times in the ^ *e ^ 90l?f* Norquay in the Wall tanrilv was a
of us in such astep that I rather shrink had want d to seevhat 1*' uJJe ?hing' two w°uld be better! The*truth
from, /nd what is just a. important, I gTrS to how^nd ï,^heel9 ", î™1 ,aabel raddenly became awüre 
happen also to see things ahead of me Shored and endund men j of Rod as a man and characteristically
that I rather anuaoate, things I want what life was toe in the raw ’ A^i ISü8*11 ^2 annex h'm by the usual roeth!
to try and do. f want -<*, what's was cettincintl.hJ.iit ! ' And he 9*- She had finished her cduraSm
the use. Rod? We don't get anywhere He saw men throw Hmî ÏÏ a Presumably fashionable school on
piking about this. Why £m't we just a p^km^d^A u*' ,n ^.Atlantic sekboardttat^ng ^
b®. friends and let it goitt that?" nw Si a d' He 881,1 incident with Mary Thorn’s oadSki^
now^he friCnd6 With mt =r's gangplank and gl «Swrak^Sv L.C'
, And. ^r ^gir,', fundamental «5»

ffiaaiw; & “S wSS® ïs'ÆJittS
i^Â3"à3r'4 iCEHSï'ÉS
to look down on the tide roaring and ttot rtirred hw w °f.*°m-thing vacations. For a year she tod iStïSî
foaming through its narrow passée by Ff %re him at all. Now Jto iemSedto

i.TS.SJ’tiïÙ-KS Isssswa
â boy, that for well-born people the of callinir It »«■ : hu effortiew faahty. But while she nle3*>H

^ ^.‘StTn'lÆn^

M^St^^ar^hS àrrSstl i^'L^pMv^S W} tut jrsjt x SiSÆ nr SH

RTdown to the Granite Pool on oke side tto joculm reSîkf rapab,e °< intense feeling kiri rot £

-hing" nettled Rf ^ th“ ■« of • Uttie alarn^over ttone" re!
Ife sat back, appraising his father SSl'r-ïlY* ^mpathetic. It is highly 

his brothers, the friends of the fanSto' d"9°mf°rt,n* to a'young man to have 
the train of people who came Sthm ,a„fr Ycep «P°ntaneously on his chest 
range of hi, oKtiôn al?™ll-Mo il “ be hlT^edal
?» thoroughly insulated against matek thSSrfZi “'ïf1 f7v,k«e to soothe

”* "’«‘IS Yaldez fab-mi s^to! AegdIbM^toi, ”len” durin* wbi=h
”f. Haiyly * power was only dele- afort and sh!SiJSï,u*ïy' - ** wa« 
fated to him, and these people Rod b* tol™2i rwJY1** R,' but It couldn’t 
foiew, wealthy merchants, finanefere nm7 faffing  ̂J*?. \ responsible for 
propertied magnate, of variouf"^ hj„

bro~t, . great deal ol wS,

I
hadThe

face of are
variously endowed with. Hope revives 
™ >ome blasts sooner than in others. 
To some the spur of a desire, a need, a 
conviction, never ceases wholly to rowel 
them into action. They cannot for 
Jong accept defeat or frustration as 
final- For such, the line of least resist
ance is dosed. Reason, logic, all the 
chances of success may be against them, 
but they strive with infinite patience 

mg courage toward a given

I
p’jjWt ■

l
andt end.

■ ;Rod Norquay tod quite dearly de
fined Mary Thom as a given end. Some- 
thres in analytical mood he took stock 
of his feelings about her and marveled 
at the depth and intensity, the con
sistent urge of this desire. A flare of 
impatience would bum up. He would 
be angry with Mary awhile, then sorry 
for himself. It was, he held, a strange 
way for a woman to feel—to love a 
man, to admit frankly that be satisfied 
her ideal of a man. that her flesh yearned 
to his after the law of nature—yet to 
fear, to hold back from the decisive 
step because of—What? Social differ
ences? Rod dammed them with a 
gesture. They existed, but they did 
not matter. What then? An unexplain
ed reluctance to grée up her freedom? 
Some undivulged ambition? A secret 
desire to try her own individual wings 
before they were efipped by marriage?

You have some queer ideas about 
the bonne* of Bring,” he raid to her and 
impatiently, one day. He had blared 
a trail from the upper workings on 
Valdes to join the path that ran from 
the Granite Pool to Oliver Thom’s.
He had made several journeys over 
that ridge before Mary went back to 
town, sometimes in the evening, some
times on a Sunday afternoon. It was 
peasant to see the momentary glow in 
her eyes when he came in.

w I like you in mackinaw and calked 
boots, Rod,” she said irrelevantly. “Are 
you going to make a profession of log-
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PRINCE OF WALKS COMING TO CANADA
This wfetnrw elmoA teUs its own story. The Prince of Wales Is coming to Canada via the Canard 

hZnt hîf Ï” «5** aed then fir » special train to hla Western ranch near Calgary. The'
**TOUt atev. the Mg finer Berengaria, with the outside lounge of the Imperial suite, which v 
occnpledhy His Royal Hlghnera and party. The other Insets include the residence on the ranch the 

b" tw0 hrothera, Albert and Henry, and also In the lower right corner the Prince with 
hla brother George. The other Insets show three views of the "Smiling Prince." “
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.. x.. . afl In â'liciip,
was the thuig that confronted Mary 
Thorn when he talked to her of love and
of class disttortfo^ 8StodLtibted^ü 

them—power to overcome an idee fixe 
whereupon he straightway bimted 

Hp the plare Where she boarded and 
haled her forth to a show and nfter- 
ward to supper m the Exeter Grill, 
where he was most likely to encounter 
some of his own crowd. His cogitations 
had put him in a defiant mood. He 
would show them.

He looked across the table into her 
eyes and wondered if she had always 
been as keenly aware of the invisible 
fences about him as he was fast be
S3 We’l.„ he promised
himself lightly, some of those fences 
were due to be smashed,

spring! i
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The autumn hare hung file a di
aphanous veil over mountains and water- 
ways. Vine maple and alder shroe 
•fick-red and pale gold in the low ground. 
Hawk s Nest lifted Its flaming roof 
■crow the channel. He wondered if 
there were a week-end party there. He 
wonder- d how they would look at him. 
One sons and daughters of the will 
Mo, if he came stalking up the porch 
steps in calked boots and Mackinaw 
shirt. Rod smiled. Even Phil consid- 
credten a little too thoroughgoing in 
his logging career. To the rest, to Grove’s 
crowdTit would simply be a joke. They 
all beheven in work-in getting it done— 
not In doing itr-end most of them were
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